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a lfy, Mr. H. JF. Ketcheson, Mrs.: Hy
man, Miss Mouck, Miss McDonald, 

| A. L. MacColl, Miss Masson, Miss 
Morrison, Miss McCrodan, Mrs. 8. 
Masson, Miss Mlnon, Mrs. R. Temple
ton, Symon’s Ladies Store—Employ- 

| era and Employees, Mrs. Wheatley, 
July let,, 1916, saw the beginning of ! Mrs. D. M. Waters, 

a movement which has proved not only 
a success but has been the means cf 
helping the eommwnity of Belleville.

The East BeltovOUe Women’» Insti
tute met in May to discuss not only 
the playground work, which has been 
tbefir change for the past few years, 
but" also the .wisdom of procuring a 
aomal service worker covering var- tèrs. 
ions aides of community work.

Mies Florence Bradley was the one 
chosen to carry on this work and a 
report of her work as well as the 
playground work follows.
. Social service work from July let,
1915, to January 1st, 19166, under the 
supervision of Mies Florence Bradley 
Calls made

600 invéstigtoàoh 
90 eàc*
100 buaineea
110 relief

Young Women’s Department 
Industrial Night School

Aldermen Who Will Head Com- Domestic science
mittees ol City Council. Elocution

CHIEF EXECUTIVE Millinery
MAYOR ELECT H. F. KETCHESON Home Nursing

EXECUTIVE Physical Culture
ALIX W. A. WOODLEY FoÈk DeaeU*-»

WATERWORKS Employment secured—15
ALD. ELECT W. B. DEACON BetoI work-200 hours

GAS Persqna] interviews—110
ALQi ,E. O. PLATT Prtoctn work—8 hours

FIRE Court work—16 hours
ALD. J. O. ST. CHARLES Children’s Department

X LIGHT 260 calls
ALIX W; 6. SMITH r 60 physically helped

MARKET & CITY PROPERTY 20 aejA ta mebl¥A
ALD. JA6. DOCK WORTH Clotlwg Department

PRINTING & STATIONERY B0 New Articles
ALD> ELECT JOHN E. PARKS 26eeoqnd hand

PARKS Chrfetmas Relief department
ALD. H. C. EARLE . Assisted in peeking TO bssketa

PUBLIC WORKS work centralized and in-
ALIX ELECT CBAS. WHELAN stituted under a united meeting uf

At a preliminary meeting of the charities end organizations, 
members of the 1916 city council held The does not cover Miss Bradley’s 
last evening at the city building, work entirely as she gave hours to 
Mayor Elect E. F: Ketcheson, pre- jcoal option and various other move- 
aiiding, it was decided that on Monday mPnta,
next the above-mentioned aldermen playground work from July
aholild be appointed to All the chair- ^ to gg.pt. let under the auperv»- 
manshipe as detailed above, ion of Misa Helen Lynch.

AM Woodley who has in the past Average morning attendance 42 
tilled with distinction the fire and Afternoon attendance 81 
the waterworks chairmanships ad van- f«|nmrti held in pavilion 
oes (to the rank of leader of the coun- Basketry 
cil. as executive chairman. He follows Weaving 
er-ALd. Capt. C. F. WaUhmdge. Braiding

AM. Elect Deacon takes the water- Winding raffia*!'
works in charge under the new re- ‘ Wearing Reed*' 
girne. This department is one in which picture carde* perforated
he has taken the deepest interest and Preparing weekly budgets for the
some good things are expected from soldiers
his chairmanship. Games on grounds aad in pavilion

Aid. Elect Parks, formerly chart- Boya ’
man of city property in the oldi style F(wt 
ward council, succeeds Aid. McCurdy Base Ball
as the head of the Printing and Sta For gjrls 
tiotoery Department Basket BaU

AM Elect Whelan, the only mem- ^Captain Ball 
her at the council who did mot hold Medicine Ball
a seat at the beard previously, will Dodge Ball
take one of the most important ofti- Number Ball
oes—the chairmanship at Public Works jjjxed exercises 
In that rank he will be before the story Telling v 
public gaze daily. Fcfljd Dancing

AM. Smith, Platt, Duckworth. 8t. Games
Charles and Earle are each left in Active Games 
control of the committees which they Jumping Games 
managed last yean. Quiet Games *

Marching for the little folk
Blfaygtrcfcmd picnic, July 

100 children
Miscellaneous games and races 

Closing. August
Bazaar end concert 

The East Belleville Women’s Insti
tute officers under whose auspices the 
ebdve work is carried on are as fol
lows—

Mrs. B. J. Graham, Pres.
Mrs. W. B. Deachu, Vice Pres.
Mrs. (Dr.) Marshall, Vice Pres.
Mrs. A. M. Chapman, Secretary 
Miss Edith Arnnipg, Treasurer 
Miss Florence Bradley was official

ly appointed police officer at the re
quest of the East Belleville Women's 
Institute, second officially ' appointed 
lady police constable m Canada.

iSemi-annual Report 
of the East Belleville 

Women’s Institute

SIR IAN HAMILTON’S REPORT 
ON DARDANELLES OPERATIONSSTOVES

AT 15 PER CENT DISCOUNT
6

Before buying, come in and look over our Stoves
LONDON, Jan. 7.—Gen. Ian Hamilton’s report on the Brit

ish Peninsula was published in The Official Gazette lait 
It tells the story of the fighting on the peninsula from ta»

i ■ Cash for the month of December— 
Mrs. B. N. Baker, Miss Campbell, 

Miss Clarke, Miss Emberapn, Miss 
yalklner, Mies Grant, Mias S. Grant, 
Mr*. Graham, Mrs. 8. A, Hyman, Mrs. 
J. S. McKeown, Mrs. Moffatt, Miss Mc
Crodan, Miss Palen, Miss Rathbun, 
Mr. Geo. Walton, Miss Marjorie Wa-

night.
begin-\

r ing of May to the middle of October.
Probably no more important contribution to the history of 

the present war has yet been made. The report throws light up
on the great landing at Anzac Cove and Surla Bay, Aug. 7, which 
has been the subject of strong attacks upon the military admin
istration of the governmenVtBê whole operations requiring the 
combined action of the

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

FURNACE SUPPLIES !

>
For January—

Mr. D. M. Clarke, Mrs. E. Cummins 
Miss A. Caskey, J. Cherlen, J. B. Dun
lop, C. W. Earle, F. W. Frost, Miss 
Guest, Mrs. Holmes, The Misses 
Holmes, G. Jacobs, Mr. Kenny, Mize 
Llbbie, Mr. W. Leslie, 'Mr. M. McIn
tosh, Mr. Morrison, Mrs. H. R. Roblin 
Mr. H. W. Stock)' Mr. H. C. Thomp
son, Mr. Chas. K. Waters.

and navy. The handling of troops 
ly was the most complicated everH. C. PETTET Phone mMil Y704 within a limited area pro

undertaken, and military men are not surprised that some im
portant details failed to work as planned.

The Suvia Bay landing failed to accomplish its object, the 
report shows, partly because the forces consisted largely of un
tried trodps under generals inexperienced in the new warfare, 
and partly through the failure of water supply. The sufferings 

For Poultry Show Of the troops for lack of water make painful reading.
The ramuti. winter «how of the Gen’ Hamilton bestows thet highest possible praise upon the 

Belleville Poultry Aaeoti&tkm which [bravery of the men. He believes that after the middle of August
will open am Tuesday, January 11th 
in the Massey Harris Show 

1 Front, street* is attracting deep in
terest eunctog .poultry lanciers and 
breeders throughout this section of 
the pQnotvimce. Several hundred en
tries from outsiders have been re
ceived, ope breeder sending in entry 
money for over a hundred birds. The.

I local men Ore just as much, awake to 
the advantages of the show and by 
tomorrow, will have swelled the list 

ifar beyond previous records
The silver oops donated this year 

are 'more numerous and costly than

Front St.i
m
m

AWARDING OF 
CHAIRMANSHIPS

New Year’s Day at the 
Wm. .Irvine when.- his

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 

NOTICE IS JEŒBREBŸ GIVEN

took plat»
Une of
second daughter Mabel F,„ became 
the wife of Mr. M. Roseriborough, of 
Reterfoore. The Rev. B. J. Crag, of 
DemorestvlUe was the offttiatiag 
clergyman. The bride whd was given 
away by her father wore a gown of 
white rilk with dvernlress of lace in
laid with seed pearls and carried 
botifluet.eff white roses and lilies of

tfSK •“
Plant etc with a view of distributing “nd Mnk R<»etiboirough tort on tn 
mam etc., wirna reallzed 4.46 traUe Am Tetento and points west.
the amount that y tra velling in navy blue mi

litary suit with flesh colored hat 
with pliqnre and wore black fox fuxa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosenborough will 
make their home in Peterboro.

X. J. Warren opened his rink for 
the first time this year cm Tuesday 
evening.

The streets and reads are in a 
dreadful condition bring a sheet of

M? \.

Entries Pour In ZThat the West Huntingdon Cheese 
and Butter Manufacturing Company 
or Association Ltd., find it necessary 
to adjust the affairs of the said

association to dote hereof,

if
1

com
pany or
and to re-organize the same.

Whereas the said Company or As
sociation aforesaid has appdtoted val-

And a the Turks outnumbered the British and had plenty of fresh sol
diers and munitions, while the British government was unable to 
furnish him with the reinforcements SeeWhnted. ’f

The general strongly opposed the abandonment of any of 
the bases held by the British troops.

rooms.
!

ithereon among She rightful (owners 
therot in pro potion to their respec-, 
five interests therein, Therefore 

All parties claiming to have any in
terest in the said property are here
by required to file their claims and 
prove with the undersigned on or be
fore the 20th day pt January 1916, 
aft* rwhieh date distribution wm. be 
made forthwith arid therefore «ay 
later claims muet necessarily be ig-

■

THREE LABOR MEMBERS
PT POST IN MINISTRY IS

J ■iM
LONDON, Jan. 7.—Arthur Henderson, president of the Board 

of Education and leader of th» Labor Party in the House of Com
mons; William Brace, parliamentary under-secretary for home 
affairs, and George ft. Roberts, lord Commissioner of the treasury 
also Labor Party leaders, have resigned from the ministry.

The resignations of Mr. Henderson, Mr, Brace and Mr. Rob
erts were the direct outcome of the labor congress held yesterday 
which was followed by a two-hour conference among the par
liamentary labor members. At the close of the latter conference 
the announcement was made of the withdrawal of the three labor 
mmbers in the coalition ministry.

It is understood that Mr. Henderson will take an early oppor
tunity to explain his position to the House of Commons, probably 
at next Tuesday’s session.

There are now four vacancies in the coalition ministry, in
cluding that caused by the resignation of Sir John A. Simon, the 
home escretary. Gossip already is busy over the probable^Ac- 
cessors of the outgoing ministers. ”,

• It is understood that the post of home secretary, vacated by 
Sir John Simon, has been offered to Herbert Samuel, present 
postmaster-general. Mr. Samuel, who is a Liberal, is understood 
to favor the government’s conscription policy. He was latély giv
en cabinet rank, but without portfolio.

;
Ritchie Oorts «up #60 
Hematqr Oodby’s cup $50 
Pouter cap $36

ioe.
Mr. and Mrs. Pedes and children of 

Montreal are spending the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Richardson 

m,üm Amelia Cambure of ÉelleviUu 
Business College is spending the hol
idays with her parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Cqataire

Mrs. (Rev.), A. A. Acton de spending 
ga few weeks at her home in Toronto 

Jack (Little of 84th .Battalion spent 
the holidays with Rdbert Fair bairn.

The remains of Mrs. Michael Mc
Dermott of Rochester,, formerly of 
Deserontq, were brought to thehomv 
Off Mq. and Mrs. Henry Duby on Sat
urday evening by her four daughters 
and one son. The funeral was held a 
Ste Vincent de Paul church on Mon 
day morning when requiem high mass 
was sold by Rev; Father Jj P. Harti- 
gaiq, after which the remains were 
put in Deseroute cemetery vault.

- nored.
By order of the said Company or 

Association in general meeting ceiled 
of considering the

$20
0 tWeddell

J. W, Walker cap $6 
J. L, German crop *5 
J, A. McFee cup $5 
W* Corocw cup $7.50 
P- G. Denike pup $6 
Ti. Moore cup $10 

The medals include 
Bank of Commerce fardnze medal $10 
Poultry Review bn. medal $5 
Silver medals by A. McFee, Byrie 

RroOp T: Blaekbunn. Other prizes In- 
oluding cash have been donated . by 
mcrohaats.

5 r The cotopetitian this year is cer
tain iba be keen in eti classes - 

The officers and directors appoint
ed tor this show were 

Han. Pres.—W. J. Thomson 
Pres.—T.; È. Sullivan 
1st Vice Pres-E. W. DeShane 
2nd Vice Pres—Jee Taylor (deceased) 
Treasurer»—W. J. Thomson 
Show Sec.—Thoe. Moore 
Cat*.' Sec.—C. M. Stork, jr.

Directors 
P. G. Deinike 
T. E. Ketohesotn 
W. Moore 
G M. Stark 
A, A Large 
J. B. Archibald 
HI McKnight 
Harry Freeman 
James Taylor., (obit)

for the purpose 
aboyet matter.

James W. Haggerty, Free. 
West Huntingdon, Dec. 31st, 1916,

J6-3tw.
. i
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Progress of Temper-
Reform ■ance

.1(Special to The Ontario)
-- TORONTO, Jan. 6.—Nineteen hun- 
dred and sixteen does not dawn un
der skies altogether black. It has al
ways been said that war and social 

incompatible and on
a

progress were
general grounds this is undoubtedly
true. In Canada, however, and par- Mr. Ben Noxon spent New Year’s 
ticularly in Western Canada, war and with his sister, Mrs. A. Fester, of
social reform seem to have come to- Bloomfield.| Mr. G. Morns (bought a horse from 
gether. , Mr. J.. Cross of AmeLaabung last

January 1915 in Saskatchewan, w,,cj.
for example, saw the liquor traffic stil Mr. Floj d Huff visited at Mr. J. S.
holding its place; 1916 sees the pri- Calnan’a on Sunday :

. h,... i. nrmrinp» en- Mrs. Sfiin-aers and son Keith ofvate sale of liuor in that province en Narthujnberlyn<1 ^t; ^ve been
tirely abolished and only twenty- viaitiae tit Mr q Rqrabeck’s for a
three government shops left. few day.a.

January 1915 in Alberta saw the Mr. and Mrs. John Bovay ere vieit-
liouor trade still powerful; January ing friends in Madoc,
1916 sees it overwhelmed. It has w “^nd wR^fri^dsTn X>toon
been voted out of existence by the nr Fr^d Vancott who taught’ last
people and the doors of every bar and year at Pt Traverse is mow attending
phop will close on Jur ist of this year the Collegiate at Picton.
and after that date there will also
be 60 dub licenses.

January 1915 in Manitoba saw the
Roblin government still entrenched; PONTON—At Cobourg on January 6.
1916 sees the Norris government in z to Mr. amd M™- H. H. Ponton, a

and pledged to the most tar- ! douglhter.

CROFTON 1

;

'«

CZAR’S TROOPS ENLARGEi ...

<* ■

IAREA OF SUCCESSES
LONDON, Jan. 7.—The area of Russian successes over the 

Austro-German forces in the east continues to widen. Although 
the situation around Czemowitz has not yet been cleared up 
officially, it appears from advices from Russia^ sources that the 
Austrians are hard pressed over a long line of defence, and are 
throwing huge reinforcements into the district. The Russians 
here are expected to strike at the Kolomea-Stanislaus-Halicz line 
where powerful defensive works have been in preparation for 
some time by the Austro-Germans.

Meanwhile the Russian position 260 miles further north in 
the middle Styr River has been greatly strengthened by success
ful operations in the region of the great marshes, where the Rus
sians are beginning to emerge from the marshes with prospects, 
of being able to use the roads leading either northwest, west or 
southwest. Their advance here has not been the result of an. 
isolated battle, but of a series of engagements lasting over a con
siderable period.

In the capitals of the entente allies, the opinion is expressed 
that the Russian offensive has compeltely upset the plans of the 
central powers for an invasion of Saloniki and Egypt.

The Russian official report of today reports that on the Stripa 
front and on the lines northeast of Czernowitz, the Russian troops 
have established themselves in the positions which they cap
tured from the nemy, and that every attempt of the Austrians 
to take the offensive in the Bojana region was repulsed by the 
Russian fire.

Farther north of the middle Styr the Russians cleared,the 
Gerxfians out of the cemtery of Czartorysk, and pursuing them, 
made further progress.

Fighting has become more lively on the front between the 
Gulf of Riga and the Pripet River, where at various points there 
fyas been infantry firing and reconnaissance clashes. The Ger
mans are using expanding bullets in the Riga section.

m

Funeral of the
Late Mrs. Roblin

Birth m
Belgians Remind

Him of Old Story ill(From Friday’s Daily)
The funeral of the late Mrs. Phi- 

delia Roblin who died in Toronto took 
place on Thursday afternoon froih 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
James Hodge, Jane Street, Belleville. 
Rev. E. C. Currie of John Street Pres
byterian Church conducted the ser
vices at the house and at the grave 
in Belleville Cemetery, Rev. H. S. 
Osborne of Bridge Street Methodist 
Church assisting. Many beautiful 
floral tributes and a large concourse 
of friends who followed the remains, 
bore testimony to the esteem in which 
deceased was. held by the public. The 
bearers were Owen Rciblin and Percy 
Mott, both grandsons, James Hodge 
and Ranson Vandervoort, sons-in-law 
and William Glenn and Geor. Babcock.

power
reaching reforms, including the early 
submission of a referendum on total Married

GORRBLL — HOWE—Jan. 6, 1916, 
in Emmanuel Rectory, by Rev. A. 
M. Hubty, Charles Wesley Got 
rell, of Lindsville, Alberta and 
Lina Winifred Howe of Kedners 
vilief, Ont. The happy couple ief 
by CCP.R. far their home in Al 
beulta.

"I am often remjimded, in this work, 
saivd a member of the Belgian Relief 
Committee, the other day, “of the 
stony I read when I was a lad in 
school. It was about the little Dutch 
bay, who found the leak in the dike, 
and instead o>f running from the im- 
rninent danger, put his finger in the 
hole and held (back the ocean until 
help came.

“I imagine that nearly every school
boy has read this story. How much 
like it is ithe work that the little Bel
gian Army did at the outbreak of 
the way. It held back the flood of 
Germans (until England could send 
thle help. Ido not recall) whether the 
little Dutch boy was rewarded or not. 
but he should have been.

“In these days, when justice is 
supposed ,to reign, we would have re
warded him, had it been our farms 
he saved, so why not reward the Bel
gians xas a nation for their work? 
Belgium needs the help Thousands up
on thousands of women and chid re u 
have been made destitute because 
their men folk held back the German 
tide to save .Britain. They are hun- 
gTy—they are tbmly clad. Surely Ca
nada will not let this debt go unpaid'"

prohibition.
During the past year in British Col

umbia the Liberal party under Mr. 
Brewster has taken on a new lease 
of life and has also adopted a definite 
stand in favor of a referendum for 
total prohibition-, 
eettng to watch what the Bowser gov
ernment will do. ,

w-et of the Great Lakes the pro
gress has nojt been quiet so spectacu
lar, but nevertheless it has 'been real.

Edward Island already is dry.

It Will be Inter-

Died
CUBBY — to Belleville cm Jam. 4th 

Them Curry, aged 46 years.
I

) Prince .
Nava PScdtia to dry with the excep
tion ot Halifax. New Brunswick has 
<pviy e little over one hundred retail 

and in Quebec more than

-* WEBSTER — in Sidney, on Jan. 5th, 
William Webster, aged 71 years.

GILLUM — in Belleville, cm Jan. 4th. 
Frances Maria Gillum, aged 71 
yeSrwr 8 months._____~

Donations to -

the Khaki Clubthree-fourths of the parishes are dry 
and notable victories for temperance 
have been won during the past year., 
particularly in La,chine and Three
Rivera

The Ontario Situation is improving .
steadily and the results of Mr. Bow- Chief of Police John Newton last 
^ownpagns of education, com- night received a telegram from Lon- 
bined with the world-wide opposition dey,/ Ontario, announcing that 
tfl the liquor traffic with the advent a;eter yyza Minhinnick wife cf
« ' =*"«*

1 y Central License Board homo, a* Egerton 6ti. London. Ont..
movement of at 4.16 o’clock yesterday afternoon.

Wounded SoldierCash donations have been received 
by the Khaki Club from the following 
for the month of October—
Miss J. Bishop, Mrs. Brickman, Mrs.
W. J. Brown, Mr. Corby, Miss Camp
bell, Mrs. Clarke, Mr. S. Currie,- Miss 
Docter, Mrs. Edwards, Dr. and Mrs.
Farley. Miss Falkiher, Mrs. Griffith,
Miss Gowsell, Mrs. R. J. Gibson, Mrs.
Hyman, Mrs. Johnson, Mr. Lennox,
Mrs. E. B. Martin, Miss V. McLean,
Mr. S. Masson, Mrs. John McKeown,
Mrs. Neate, Mr. Porter, Mr. C. M.
Reid, Col. Stewart, Mr. Sneyd, Sy- 
r.on’s Ladies Store—Employers and 

At a meeting of the directors of the Employees, Mr. Lulley, Mr. Tannahill 
Eastern OntarfjQi Dairymen’s Associa Mr Williams

soTizz m»---to"•""z’zizzvworth was elected pres'demt ; R. G. Miss 4nning’ ^iss Allcom ,
Leggett. Newbaro*, F rst Vice Free ; Miss Adams, Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Boyes,
Joseph McGrath, Mount Cheaney, 2nd Miss Bowen, Mr. Christie, Mr. E. arg lt.

Chapman, Miss Campbell, Mrs. Clarke known preparation that will reach the 
^Mofntom Vi^ T^ureXr Miss Doctor, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Fra- WOt qaicker ^an thlB ma^K ta 
den B'rdw Stirling. Auditor; Mesare 'leek, Miss Jessie Fraleçk, Miss Fal- to the ^Mic aril
Glend nning. Fraser, Olmetead, Mo- kiner, Miss Ford, Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. flr![tllte among all it.
Grath. Leggett, Sanderson and Fer- W. j Gibson, Miss Green, Miss Hur- j ^^netitova. 
guatru. Directors. • i *

■ M

Sad Message Received. May Return -
Robert Tuitet, junior, of the Cana

dian Engineers who waa wounded in 
<tian Engineers who was wounded in 
the head while in France,, to now at 
Folkestone!, England. He lie mot fen- 
joying very good health, not having 
recovered from his serious injury. As 

as be to passed by the medical 
board,, he will return to Canada, so a 
letter which he has written to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tuite, 
Alexander street., states.

his

enee.
altioa of Me 
ateo the significant new 
the metr-t-partisan committee of One Mrs. Minhinnick was nboi>: seventy 
Hundred which aims for an Ontario year8 0!f gesdes her iu aband she 
dry by the first of July. leaves two sons. J. R. am Georgy

DE8ERONTO. Mrs. M’nhimnick was not known to
" -,__; be ill and her death (must have ooJbto 5—At the election on Moirtay I ^

the following gentlemen were elected 
—for Mayor E. Arthur Rixen.. 28 mo-, 
jartty over B. Gesses; for reeve T. J.
NeylUr 4.majority over James Dry- 
den; -for councillors. Thomas Fox, G.
S. demerit, Frank Brentwi, W. .11.
Biehardwtn, Jo*. R. Stainton, Müton 
Hunt ; school trustee in East Ward,

Dairymen Are PERSIA’S MISSING NUMBER 336.
LONDON, Jan. 7.—An announcement made tonight by the 

Peninsular & Oriental Steamship Co., says that the number of 
persons on board the steamer Persia who have not been account
ed for aggregates 336. Of these 119 were passengers and 21T 
members of the crew.

Again Honored

\ Read) Weapon Against Pain 
There iz nothing eqqual to Dr. Thom
as’ Ecleetric Oil when well rubbed in 
It penetrates the tissues and pain dis- 

There is noWomen’s Rifle Club. : :
BRITISH SUBMARINE SUNK OFF HOLLAND.

LONDON, Jan. 7.—The Admiralty announce the sinking of 
a British submarinè off the coast of Holland. The crew were 
rescued.

Mise M. B,. Falkiner 98 
Mias McCarthy 95 
Mias Campbell 94 
Misa V. McLean 94 
Mi— J. McLean 73■Award Smith, !...  ■

A very pretty but quiet wedding

ATE8MAN8HTP.

tentatioûsly till 
? in the direction 
;imea a working 
nanship. There 
abolition of th» 
y Day.—Toronto
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[vor of the legis- 
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GIGGLED.1

ticket from Bre- 
itered the coni
ng girls and a 
woman already

almost at once 
ters, “one, two, 
tree,” over Unti
eing song tone, 
led. One of them 
»ered something, 
loth giggled.
Ian counted her 
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